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SOUTHERN BAPTISTS TO 
RAISE HUGE MISSION FUND 
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To Be Given Away 
Absolutely Free 
This New Country Club Overland 
i 
E B ^ K J U vp^oyj; 1 
THERE IS N O TRICK OR GAMBLE. It is a clean, open, above board proposition. No favors can be »bown. W e intend to f i ve a 90 Country Club Ov-erland Car a w a j . YES, GIVE IT A W A Y . Here is tbe simple plan: Witb each casing or storage battery purchased from an Overland agency at any of s i r distributing points in Western Kentucky w « give tbe purchaser a ticket. A dnplicate ticket is retained by the dealer. When 900 casings and bat-
teries are sold by all agencies combined a drawing will be held at tbe office of tbe Murray agency, and tbe person holding the duplicate of the first number 
drawn will be presented tbe 90 Country Club Overland. Makes no difference where you live, makes no difference from which one of our agencies you buy a 
- c a r e t or battecy .yon M e entitled Jfe ft chance. . W t . f i v e yo f a chance to get this Overland FREE, and ,. _ __ ' _ _ 
We Can Sell You Any Kind of Casing for Any 
Make of Car and at the Same Time 
"" - 4-
-———. • •-. ,—..—— .'. • • . ^ — - — — : - . - - 4 . -. • • • -. - - . . • " •.' : - _ 
Save You Money 
* * ' , 
When yon need a storage battery buy it from an O V E R L A N D agency. You can get just what you want at the lowest cost. IF YOU NEED A U T O -
MOBILE SUPPLIES O F A N Y KIND SEE A N O V E R L A N D DEALER, and when you buy GET A TICKET FOR THE DRAWNIG . 
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When You Need Service Visit the 
MURRAY OVERLAND MOTOR SALES CO. 
Murray, Kentucky 
Ford Cars.—We have a num-
ber of used Ford cars that have 
been thoroughly overhauled land 
pot In first c'aas abape for sale. 
Tbaee are cars received in sales 
for Over lands. We can sell you 
a bargain in a Ford.—Murray 
Overland Motor Co. 
No. 666 
Some Plow Bargains—We have 
a few good chilled plows that we 
will aell at bargain 
ker & Glasgow. 
This lo • proscription prepared especially 
lor M A L A R I A or C H I L L S * F E V E R . 
Five or atz doaoo will break 007 COM, and 
it taken then aa a toaic tbe Farar will not 
It acts 00 the U w holler than 
•ad does not gripe o> sicken. 2Sc 
Accidents will happen, but the 
hest regulated families . keep Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for all such 
prices.—Ba- emergencies. Two sizes 30 and 
rfOo at all stores. 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
Wa offer One Hundred -Dollars Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine 
Hall'a Catarrh Medicine haa been taken 
bT catarrh « u " " r e t tor the past thirty-
eve years, and has beeoma known as tho 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'a 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on 
the Mucous aurfaree. expelllnr tha Pol-
eon from tha Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions 
A T f r you h » v » taura Hall's Catarrh 
M-dlclne Mr a short time yon will see a 
great Improvement In your e-nersj 
health Start taklne Hal fs Catarrh M e « . 
dn< st once and ret rltf Sf catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free 
T J. CHENET » .CO.. TSIedo. Ohio. 
Oo'd br i l l Dneeleta. » c . 
; folks. From New Mexico we throug eighteen tunels and came 
entered Arizona, the American | down at a point almoat under 
Cal., March 12. desert. It was pretty scenery where we started. V.'e ran off 
along the canyons and moun- j the mountain, into the San Jan-
tains. A few small towns and quin valley, and it was not long 
many /Hexican adaube houses.1 before we reached the fruit belt, 
SUSWIHOi m l u l t " A m f r 1 * ^ 
• V j 
• . ->if ' 
m 
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MILLINERY* NOTICE 
We, the Milliners of the city, have decided not 
to have our spring openings for several reasons. The 
wholesale houses are urging us to condense our ship-
ments as much as possible and to discontinue our 
orders for large quantities of pattern hats to be sent 
ontapproval. A bill is pending in congress to stop 
the shipment of hats, due to railroad congestion. 
This does not mean that we haven't hats to 
supply the necessary demands, for we have, but we 
are willing to co-operate with the government and 
limit our orders. 
. ' ' " ' * i - . * 
' • . i-" — - " ' — ' r^ : — — " " v. v. * ' • . 
Our present selections of bats are ready for 
showing and we extend to you a most hearty 
— _ invitation, to visit our stores. : : : ' 
Mrs. Ma La Wells r . 
Miss Una Broach X. 
I II fru 
Mrs. W . P. Brisendine 
Miss Willie Owings 
Orosl 
Mr. 0. J. Jennings, 
Murray, Ky. 
Dear Sir: - Well probably some -
of my friends would like to hear We would liked to have stopped and then it began to look good to 
from me, and if you will be kind off and visited the petrified for- ( us. We stayed with Mr. Char-
enough to publish a few lines I estandthe Grand Canyon but lie Anderson, of Dinuba, Satur-
will try and not make my letter we continued our journey with- day night, Sunday and Sunday 
too long. out stopping. We passed an In- night. We felt at home with 
We left Paducah on February dian school just before we ran him and hi. good wife. 
18 at 9 o'clock a. m., and arrived out of Ar.zona that look like fine Well. 0. J., I am out close to 
in Dinuba, Cal . Saturday th eP ' * c e - After crossing the Colo- the foot hills in Tularia county, 
23 at about 1 o'clock p. m. We ° r a d ? " v e r we paeaed into Call- and if you will comeout foryour 
t ' . v ' .. . forma. The first part of bur vacation we will go up in the 
had a fine trip, except it got journey was through a desert al- mountains hunting and fishing, 
pretty cold out about Kansas most through oil fields, before1 and I will get behind cneof those 
City, where it waa about ten be- reaching tbe Sefias. We went big trees up there while you 
low zero the'day we : rr.ved o v e r t h e famous l o o p that!shoot mountain lions. 
is said to have been planned byl Your» truly. 
 d  
there. We crossed the Mississ-
ippi river at East St. Louirover 
a ten year old boy. We passed ' A. B. YKNABLE . 
i ^ > . . y ii y II » I I 
the big Eads bridge then ran in -
under St. Louis. 'We did not 
get to see ma':h of Missouri as 
we parsed through that state af-
t e r l i gh t . We saw lots of peo-
ple gathering corn m Kansas. • 
We saw a great deal of corn in i 
the shock. as we call it in Ken> 
tucky, in fact people in Kenlu 
cky never saw any cut corn to 
compare with the Kansa. crops. 
We saw more than we ever saw 
in all our life, and white factd 
cattle by the hundreds. Tbeo } . 
out in the dry farming belt o f ) 
Kansas and Colorado w e saw[ 
the great alfalfa field and more; 
cattle. Eastern Colorado seems 
to be practically a new settled ; 
.country, as we passed through 
many pretty little town laid out. 
It looked like there would be 6t>, 
houses or more just alike. Then • 
we came in sight of the moun-
tains and we began to get in-' 
terested. The Spaish peaks were; 
! the first we saw that were cov- ] 
lered in snow.. From Colorado j 
rwe rim into JJ?w~Mfxiaj. We; 
<c.meup a mountain when we 
ttirst entered New Mexico that 
' jt i ioited tT.o extra, hwmotivea 
i to pull the train over/ I .have 
forgotterrto tell jou-that we hao. 
J to run aur watch back ore hoar1 
• at Dodge City. Ks«-. ard ancth ; 
j er hour a« M«pole. Cal., so jou I 
see we are two hours Ixhind you ' 
V<»iv^-in-head 
AVotor 
T h e L - o w c a l P r i c c d 
E l e c f r i c a l l t j E q u i p p e d Automobi le 
in i h e W o r l d 
E Q U I P M E N T Back of the elegant lines snd 
all the simple Beauty of the 
Chevrolet, is complete automobile Equipment. 
This car is made right. Its heavy, substantial 
fenders are firm and solid- no tinny rattling there. 
Its linoleum-covered running board is strong and 
sturdy. Open its wide doors, and you "sense" 
roominess and Comfort. Settle down into its 
deep upholstery, and your sense of comfort ia 
completely satisfied. T a steering wheel feels easy 
and steady in your hands. 
Put your toe on the Auto-Lite starting button, 
and the instant, hearty response convinces you 
that the Chevrolet ia exactly the car you w-nt. 
And it is as economical in operation as it is 
delightful. ... 
m < n 
A c 
Chevrolet Motor Co. of St.' Louis 
Oi'sf rtt ufcrt: 
Ce C facmer & Bro., Murray, Ky. I 
(fcm Charrml't MnM l f « i oh />.'»vUf' 
> « . t l l t i i i i n u i x - r 
" I 
A 
1 r, •'i — / 
. | n W i m i M > M W M H » W W W W H » W W H H W > W K l l l i l M A I I T 
fflt Buy - at - Home | 2 
srtrf-rttr amount of money in 
ccas of the amount that can b« 
raUetl hv the kerr in any one 
year shall be expended in thai 
A l l kinds of bui lding mater ia l w i l l 
advance more. A big ( took on hand 
at the very beet price* yon w i l l b j 
able to And anywhere . 
Hugbea & Irvan Lumber Company 
W e use Kel ley-SprlnRf ie ld Rubber, 
one of, If not the B E S T , rubber made 
Murray Saddle and^Harneu Co. 
See ua before placing your order fo r 
Hardware, Farming Implements 
and Furniture 
L S. DIUGU1D & SON 
House and Lot on Cemetery Street 
Worth the Money 
S e e us Quick 
RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY 
augar. 
EVADE RIGID FOOO CONTROL. 
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H Q U Q 
declared the other day. 
> lie pointed outthat aagur was aell-
fiiK tor 11 S a l s s liogiwiast Aa«aa« 
and that It would have adt*tu'*d to ittl 
cents a I»«u»d. HtUi Uw wurld short-
age si s .IUIII.1L>, had lint tha food 
administration secured the eo-op*ra-
tlun tiI. th* refiner* und wholesaler* 
und Used a augur price that twiay en-
allies houaewtVe* lo buy .ugat at Irwui 
8 >4 to V ceui* a pound. 
"tlun! 1 .eat raise lu .ugar from 
September 1 lo Juuuary 1 nn-uus 118. 
uuu.uuu to the jtaHhaa consumer," 
Mr 1 louver said. "Numbers of gen-
tlemen will t«ll )uu that SO ••tit augur 
**v§llad ami the public 
yaar. 
i t ia further i i rdsrtd by tht 
court that in the eVefct »s ld ta\ 
shall be voted, thtcn a turn ctjua! 
to the amount o f tax i o collected 
flrntn each magisterial district 
shall be expended on the road> 
and bridges of tha^ magisterial 
j district for each Veitr n> ct»F 
1 Icctcvl. 
Copv Attest: 
K M . P H I L L I P S , 
Clerk. 
By I.. A . L . I.angstcr, D7C7 
By virtue of an order of the 
Calloway Fiscal Court Issued te 
me at a call aeaaion held March 
6, 1918, di fect lng me to call an 
election for the purpoae of sub-
mitting to the voters of Calloway 
county tbe question whether or 
not they are for a property tax 
not to ex seed twenty cents on 
aaeb one hundred ^dollars worth 
of property tn thaieouatyaul ject 
to local taxation, to he It vied 
each, year exceeding ten [-amiM hav* "pfVaiie  
yeara, for the purpoae o f l m p r o v - ' l ^ f ^ " ' , ^ ^ ^ 
Ing orTcooatructlng, either or 
both, the roada and bridges of 
the county. 
Notice la hereby g iven to the 
legal voters of .Calloway county 
that oo Saturday, the 11th day 
May, 1918, betwesn the hours of 
6:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., an el-
ection will be held at the various 
precincts and voting placts in 
said county, at which the follow 
ing question will be submitted to 
be voted on: 
A re you for a property tax 
of tsfenty cents on each one 
hundred dollsri worth of 
property In the county to be 
levied each year",for ten yeard 
for the purpoee of Improving 
or constructing, either or 
both, the roads and bridges 
of the county. 
Given under my hand as sher-
iff of Calloway counjty, Kentucky, 
this the 26th day of March, 1918. 
- J. D. Houston, Sheriff County. 
T O T A L 1£C L I P S ! . O F • 
T H E S U N O N J U N E 8 
On June 8, 1918, there will 
^ O R D E R OF, E L E C T I O N . 
A call term of Calloway 
County Fiscal Court held March 
n r r m . met on Fr iday morn-
ing at Court House, Murray , 
Kv . , pursuant to ad journment 
'Presiding, E. - P . Phillips, 
judge, together with \V. N . 
Bcalc, J. F. Thurmond, .A . J. 
Burkccn, ( i . M . Potts, J. T . 
Glasgow, Eugenef"Woodafl and 
T - M . Fisher, magistrates. 
Mot i on made hy Eugene be a total eclipse of the Sun pass-
Wooda l l , seconded by A . |. . .. .. .. ( . 
D . , - i t . - mg over this portion of, the 
Burkccn that, a special election , .... . 
he held on M a y . 1 1 , 1918, fori United States. 1 he path o f 
the purpose o f submitting to the J total i ty will enter the U n i t e d 
voters of Calloway county a 
proposition of voting a tax in 
the sum of 20 ccnts on the 
$100.00 ort all property subject 
by law to-local taxation under ing states, passing o f f the con-
section 157 of the constitution tincnt near Orlando, Hla-
f o r the improvement and "con- :— 
struction of the public roads and, F O R J U I X i E IN T E X A S , 
bridges of the county, either one P ro I. J. K. Wel ls , formerly 
or both as the court n#v direct, of this county, hut now of Rock-
f o r a period not cxcecding ten (.wall, Texas. is a candidate f o r 
vears and that no amount o f County Judge o f Rockwatl coun-
money in excess o f the amount- ty. 
that can he raised bv the levy inj P ro f . Wel ls , who k a brother 
anv one year shall be expended of Jack Wel ls and Mrs. Kittv 
States in the state of Washing-
ton and will travel in a jouth-
eastcrly direction through Colo-
rado, Mississippi and intcrven-
SAVED MILLIONS 
Amerioan Consumer ProWed by 
1180,000,000—Frenoh Situ-
ation Helped. , 
L % 
H O M E PRICE H E L D AT 9 C E N T S . 
This Nation's Su«ar Suaaly R.due*d 
la Ssvanty P*r Cent *f N*rtnal. 
Java a lacks Unavailable ______ , • 
B l m t i^inirnl |,ua aaved th* At®er- , —^^ 
.cut. public aiauutawoj il.rbert Ho...- Q Sprin| Lias of Weeleas Hava 
er, United Hiaica food aduilalatrator, ' 9 
Thia Is tha aa sini fiu r*n*w lug th* 
Dniab on your old fliHir* and turn I-
tun. We want lo duiiuuiatrat* the 
suodnaaawf t T A N I I R llnlah lo Sou. 
AM shades. 
Dale k Stubblefield 
Arrived 
fSOO samplee to select from. Come 
In and look them over. 
L P. Jacksoa I Company 
Tbe Popular Cask Grocery ' 
Dealer In staple and fancy sroost . 
I M . We aell for cash only, that la 
why w* can g l v * you tha beat (quality 
for Usa m"ney . t julck de l i very . 
I loth P l i m i n 10(, F.M. PERDUE. Mgr. 
PASCHALL k MILLER 
Daa er tn Staple and Faney (trocar-
l»a Drv Oooda. Rhoa* and Hardware i g ^ ^ g i ti r^  Bti a a M n re and Staple lircu 
loweat possible prlra — - - - — I 'hore »7 tnd. 
Imd not taken tlieee actloua." ljit*r 
Mr. Hoover called altentloti lo Ihe fact 
that uncontrolled »ugar advam-e<l to 
K cent a ..pound during .he UvU War. ^ ^ Q ^ ^ 
Crane. O.t Our Sugar. C I B U F B » B f « 
'Voday th* American public has been • . r Aium.iv n a w . 
allotted 70 per cent, of It* normal sup-, Agent) 
ply. Ilerui-e th* war the average aa-1 
nual houaehold rtmaunipilon here waa Csab. Plioae 30 
M jiound. a person, fn KnsJand th»| - . 
annual consuniptloii tlurlng the war Is 
114 poutula, and In Krnnce each (wraon A . J . B E A L t , S r . 
la -allotted a Utile over one pound 
Murray, Ky, 
moutli, 
"In Ausuat thc'Krench gnvemmeot 
found Itaelf unable io mnlulaln even 
this ration," Mr. .lluover ileclarad. 
"An uppeal wua mud,- to Am*rfcit. 
IrniK'v Deeded Htl.otxi tons. W * . 
ntri .il tn fill thia demand und- up l o , 
December had elilppcd Sri.42l)-lous. In 
the meuutliii. an appeal waa made to 
the American ptlbllc to reduce Ua aug-' 
it r - con sunt pi ion. and requeats were , 
mad* to diatrlhutoni to auiiply tb . 
i-onrectlonary and awed drink* trade 
jvltlt M> per cent, ot normul aupply. j 
Tlda liaa been generally followed, al-J 
though such reguIulIBns wer* volun-
tary. aa the to.,,I mltululslrstlon Jkud 
nv authority to lwi*»He them." 
Domeatic Price IV S l i to » C.nts. 
Itetnlt grocer* thnrnghout the coun-
try are auppoaed to take a profit of no 
more <hun 00 ceaB a nana red—half a 
cent a pound—on augar. I(> reuaon of 
food udiuiiilatratloii rcgulatlona, bind-
ing refiner, und wholesalers, fhe re-
tailer I* ahle HKlay to buy sugar at 
from 8 to 8M cents a pound. Thls>{ 
The house that was never un-
dersold on real values. Come aod 
see me and get some 
BARGAINS 
MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
Maaafactnrcrs of MARBLE, 
STONE aad GRANITE. . . . 
Murray, Kentucky 
0. T. HALE k CO., Murray, Ky. 
The house that "goes the mail-
order houseslone bet ter " 
Try as for Shoes, Suits, Millinery, ate. 
Clayton's Brooms Knox-All 
Because they are sewed on a Bat-
imor power stitcher 
Manufactured by 
1 R. E. CLAYTON, Murrsy, Ky. 
Dry Goods, Ladies' Shoes, 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BRISENDINE, Prop. 
W e wil l be glad to do your 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
"enable, him to aell to the housewife at j 
to 0 cents s pound. 
There lisve becu some violations of THE DEPENDON STORE 
the sugar rullngx. Mr. Hoover auld 
recently: "Sulcu of »ugur from IS to 
20 centa-per iu>und have becu reiwrtcd 
und followed up vigorously und .top-
ped and la evidence Itaclf of Ihe price* 
at wtilch ctuihunier. would have I w n 
mulct hud we Hot Intervened. We have 
forfeited wholesalers' llcenae* In ag-
gravated cases, and we have Isaued 
wsmlnes tp first offenders lit. a great 
many luatam-es through our local ud-
mlnlstrstors." 
Effect on Military Situation. 
' Amcrlesn augur stocks i-ould be fill-
ed to normal very aoou If alilpa could 
be aent to. Java, where .̂"ai.DOO tona of 
^ugar I . waiting for shipment. But 
the uhipplng situation la .0 acute thst 
the nation cannot el aire the eleven 
aldp. needed to truu»yurt this augur. 
It would take the liualx one year to 
huul JoO.OUO tons lu the same time 
they could he used for trunst>ortlBg 
•JOU.IXIO soldier, to l-'rnuce. 
The food administration believes 
thut the American public will diminish 
Ita .agar i-nnauuiptloll t.y IO or 15 per 
cent, when It la made clear that auch 
augur aavtng U it patriotic act and 
when It la understood that there hw 
plenty of aweeteners available to take 
the place of sugar, auch as honey or 
corn a) rap". 
' Why Short*fl* Cslsts. 
The three great sugar prvluCIng cen-
ter. of the world are lierinaiiy, the 
W'ertt and lta;t In i l l « . tlerman augar 
hi. ot vuurae. u.-cd at home, Tlie I j iat 
Indian augur la unavailable because of 
the ship aliortage. 
While t: boat, made big Inroad* on 
the world's uhipplng. Kram-e and Italy 
ceaaed to l>e aelf sustaining In an*** 
manufacture. England In the mean-
time w*a cut off from tierinan augur— 
1,400,HUH tona a yeir—becauae of the 
war. The result haa hfen that the al-
lied narlou* have- been forced to turn 
to Anx-rlca and ih* Weat Indies tor 
f e w busiaiw will W apprsciatsd by 
BANK OF MURRAY 
sf Nwrajr, Ky. 
Tbe baak sf Perianal Sortie* 
THE WtLLYt-KNIGHT— 
H Ovatlaad 
M Coostry Club 
Sold by-— 
Murray Overland Motor Sales Ce. 
lud. Phone 1» 
produce 
W. T. H0LC0MB 
Ussier lo all kinds oteouutrr e 
Concrete o - rner Wes t aid*. 
Pkosas: Csab. 74 
lad. M 
A W. RHODES 
Doalor la Dry Uoods, Motions. Shoes 
Is Uroeorle*. t jua l l tv and 
Int we never overlook 
produoo. 
t-Tirisa paw H»-*H- • i^>uttr.>inty_aerc ^f . b t̂Bs 
Phone M 
Jobnaoa k Broach S, 10 & 25c Store 
We have a houao ful l of good val-
u * f !><in't f o i g . t ua any t l in* you 
noed anything. The' Var ie ty Stor* 
Always Saves Yoa Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE ~ 
K n o w n al l o v e r the wor ld. I f you 
want the best buy a Majest ic . A lso 
a ful l l ine uf cheaper stoves. 
, Baker k Glasgow 
M. D. H0LT0N 
Tbs Mutual Benefit Ufa Insarsac. Co. 
" A s k any Pol icy H o l d e r " 
Farm Leaas.Fira and Casually Insurance 
Uatlin building 
The McCoraaick Disc Harrows are 
T H E B E S T 
"Try 'Eai" 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATEiyAL HIGH? 
Ost our prices and be convinced 
that It la L O W compared with any 
other class of merchandise. 
Ind. Phone 2*7. 
H00D BROS. LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
for F I N E W A T C H E S A N D DE-
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y 
Expert Repairing 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
GENERALLY IS LOSING GA* 
M.th.d aT 
Olftar.nt Winn V M 
QooSa From Your 
lA Msrshant 
<C«syrl«li»,> 
When you wera a >uung*t*r, Old yes 
ever make a trade, "algkt uuaooaT 
t ircourse you did. Wliat boy has not 
risked bis jackkulf* or hi. cboteostaar-
bl. on auch a prutuailiou aad kof alt-
en haa he repvnted of tela raah Soed 
wleu h* fltseovered wast h. foe la th* 
trade? He geuerally found tfcat tbt 
deal turn.-d out to the advantata ol 
tha uu* who tuud* the BragwaHtTSi 
There 1* a Mill* of tha gambling la-
at I uct in the blood of nearly every man. 
womaa and child, but eyeu tb* hard-
ened gambler like* to got a "run (at 
hi. money." The "sight uuaaoa" p t sp 
osltloo doeon't apfieel to hlta la tha 
lea at. There uro tiiouauuda at {. 
however, who would be properly la 
P i l i l i s 
ting wl 
order 
gamblers, who every day Uk* a chases 
on the greatest gumbliug ganw In ths 
world. And worse than that. tb*y ar* 
rl*klug their luoaey oa a "sight sa-
seen" proposlUon. 
When one of th* thousand* of per-
son. who build up and keep sp tbe 
f r *9 t mall order bouaoa of the country 
sends hi* money sway to pay for a o M 
article that be has .elected from lb* 
mall order catalogue, he I . taking a 
chance on getting what he *xp*ets to 
get. The mail order hous* may ba 
perfectly honest and still th* purcha* 
stands a good chance of not fat ' 
what he expects to get. Tb* malt 
catalogues sre filled with pic-
tures thst catch the ey«, Tb* de-
scription. arc brief, a . they most ba 
when tltousands of articles ara to ba 
described within the confines of oa* 
book. No matter how bard tb* aaU 
order bouse might try to tell tbe trata, 
th* whole truth and nothing but tbs 
truth." It would be an Impossibility. 
Tb* buyer Is simply uklng a chsnca. 
Buying -Sight Unsson," 
How much .more satisfactory It la 
to walk Into a store In your bom* UlVB 
und ask to i r e ao article which yoa 
may bar* seen advertised la your 
home paper. Wh i t would aoyoo* 
think of your bualneas ability or yoar 
common sense If you Hulked lata a 
afore at borne and ssld: " I saw a 
picture In the paper today of k asM 
Which I liked very much. Pleas* wrap 
up one for me. Here'* tho tuon*y." 
The merchant would think that yoa 
were crasy, but that Is ezsetly what 
you do every time you send an order 
to a mall order house. You boy "sight 
unseen" snd you haven't a ghost af a 
chance of getting your money "back tt 
tbe article la unsatisfactory when It 
resche* you. 
How different Is tbe proceeding 
when you go into the atoro In yoar 
own homo town to buy a suit ad 
clothes, or a stove or a yard of rlbbok. 
You may have seen a picture of It la 
the mercliant's advertisement la th* 
home paper and you know that, ar th* 
merchant la reliable, you can count 00 
the goods being as he represent* then 
In his advertisement. But does ho sat 
you to Uke hla word for everything? 
Does he hide tbe article behind the 
counter and tell you that yon caBt 
even see It until you buy It and pay 
over the money fo r "It? Hardly. U 
the article U not already tn plain sight 
on the counter, the merchant producoa 
It for your Inspection. If it doos not 
exactly suit you. he has others that 
arc a little different and that be Is glad 
to have you Inspect. 
Get Merchant's Gusrsntes. 
Then, i f It Is a sntt of clothe* yoa 
are buying, or a piece of dress goods 
or s pair of socks, you may ask If the 
merchaht will guarantee (hat It wlU 
wear as long ss an-artidc of that kind 
could be expected to wen,r and hs wtll 
toll you either that he will guarantae 
It or that ho wiU not- I f he tells 70« 
that he will guarantee It you will know 
that yoa will get yoar money back Of 
another ault or another pair of socks 
In Its plsce If It doesn't wear Uka It 
should, for the merchant, beside* bo* 
I Ing sn honest man In most cases, can-
- r • — Tr -
ai.M.1.1 III ,• m , 
• 
- - ..— - -w -
-e 
' v -. « 
If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker if It's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant 
RYAN 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Leading Again 
•car UY.'.ys-
iiig awarded 
>ace .-.t the 
ihe nvrt complimentary thing about 
these sites is {He variety of reasons why 
people bought this car. 
linmocrs o! 
tiswtct. o^nmoi. 
rent clcii toward 
M O D E L 9 0 
Baker & Glasgow 1 
Murray Overland Motor Company 
MtSTTWfJ^* 
— — —"TT-! -..-.• • • 
REAL ESTATE 
You Want, Try 
BROACH 8 T1NSLEY 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY = 
Office in First National 
Bank Building 
• u H r t d at tho poatotnoa at Murray 
Mia ma l l e aaaoouud claaa u i a t U r . 
T H U R S D A Y . M A U C I I StH IUIH 
tnent throughout t h e country Etiler Service, at Methodiit Ckarck 1 
that ia-lending aid and comfort: _ .... I 
to the enemy. I .11a m. Anthem "Message 
* The I * d g r r regreta that it was of the Bel ts . " -Sheldon. | 
not peasihla for f v ^ _ C a U o w a ; ' A p o s t l e ^ Crced_b;_ congrcga| 
Kentucky, for trauatiitaaioo through " i f l i z *nto~KearthTIWquei i fp lea , tfon Standing. 
and feel* that his coming will Prayer, 
accomplish much in arousiog the Paalm 111. 
' people of old Calloway to a full Anthem. 
M realization of their duty to the ter Morning. 
m'mVfTiTim 
g M m Gold Meda! Field S e e d s . 
V O L U M E 40, NO. t. or trembling, and sritb a prayer government in the mighty strug 
This issue of the Ledger marks i n o u f h " r t f o r e v e r y blood- g!e in which it is now engaged. 
. . . I Ail A mwina n ktu .'a ika " — • 
- .hi auaa • ••wim e a r 
Tbo, oiu^ea hMur ctvi». Youraiativwiac 
Kill oo»»fhc« ma. A"k ».»ir il>»l»r. 
.—iS^flStiiSJiJ'0 0 0 " S « K S S { a*. 
the fortieth mile post reached in American boy now in the ser 
i u journey from the cradle to1*10® ° f h ' » country, for every 
the grave. During approximate- * o m e l o v i n * b u m b l e P * 4 ' ' 0 * 8 t 
ly fifteen years of this time it h ° ® e - l n t h e »ervice of 
haa been under the present m a n . t h e n o , , o n - a n d » e u w e f o r e v e r y 
agement. What it has accom 
W e * a Meaipki. Girl 
Mi is Mary Virginia Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
damnable copperhead on the te " , r t i n ' . ° ' 2 1 H ; i Herbert av,nue. 
. . . . . of ooriv, Memphis, Tenn., and Mr. w i l 
pliahad, what pol.clea i t h a a . 0 1 tne « r m . ,. liam Pent. Roberts, son of Mr. 
championed, what of good or bad , With this brief declaration the d M , , R o b e r t i o f t h e 
it has wrought is now historv Ledger bids the past adieu, and j » D d ' . ' o t , n e it nas wrougnt •• now nistory, , _ _ east Side of this county, were 
and without hluih we airree with w , t h 8 smile extends an open .. , . . _ ... , ' ' ana wnnout Diuin we agree wiui - u n | t e d l n m a r r l ( { ( J \yedoetday of 
him who declared. hand to the_fu|ure^ n h t I w e e k a t t h e home of the 
- n « M « , i B f F » r r w w a d H a ^ w M j W H E E L E R ' S ADDRESS bride in Memphis. 
s u f L - T h „ . | . An audience that packed the Miss Martin is one of the pop 
TIs Glorious Eaa 
Dressier. _ . . 
i N e w T e . t . m e n t Lesson. 2Cor. PASTOR GIVEN 15 YEARS ' | ' / M S H A n \ H U R C I 1 
Anthem. "Break Forth Into J FOR DISLOYAL REMARKS' T H E . S u n d a y SCHOOL AND CON-
J o y . " I ^ igrcgatinn of 
Sermon by the pastor. ? "W l l l 
This Body L ive A g a i n . " 
Hymn 175. 
Benediction ^ ^ • • • • • • S .,, . vas imposed by Federal Judge 
i :30 p.m. The-paator will g ive Howe today &n Rev Clarenee H 
N* «ll fvM Kiri wmK ool a wwl ot- -t 
Conscious of an honest endeav 
c e  
spacious circuit <yvurt room 
tened for more than one hour and a teacher in the schools o; 
and a half to Hon. C. K. Wheel- that city. Mr. Roberts lias betn 
lis- utar young women df MtMi iph* 
Burl ington, Vt., March 
sentence of fifteen yearn in 
Igrcg.itiiin of the t l r s t Christian 
21 - A t b u r i ' ' a r i " planning to make 
t h e n e x t Sunday, Master. a notable 
federal per.iteniiary at Atlanta 
of the earth . .. — -r* i HnM Vann l/nh/11-fa mrin nT WTW- , 
the scriptural answer to the fo1 
lowing question*. y There a 
Personal Dev j l f Who are (he 
Demon*.? What Connect ion has 
Ouiga Boards, Hypnotism sad 
Spirkt#m with D ' m o n o ' o g y . " 
rs. Joe Ryan has charge of 
e music under the auspice of 
i Eo worth League. , . . - — < 
or; possessing a determination to" n a , 8 n » ' 1 10 ' »<>"• N- Wheel- " a t c u y air. noocrta nas o w n p , 
travel the route m a n n e d nnt he e r Monday del ver one of in the railway mail service be . l e r , u t rra\ei route mapped out DC- ' , n j u J »« u- r ginning of a meeting -which will 
fore i t - a lways a free lance—not t h e m o e t " M t e r l y addresses that tween Paducah and Mciprhis for r a C ' ed during the week 
even a f ra id of the devi l ; asking e v e r in this county, the past several years^and is a I S er AU are f a l 1 ^ agree after 24 
no quarter and granting none M r - Wheeler is a g i f t ed orator, most sp'end-d and Capable ^ n - ^ i X inuted .^H:W.Brooks h o u r i ' A t trials Waldron 
not g iven to clamorous proclama- thoroughly familiar with the is- tlcman. A f t e r a bridal trip to p a s tor . 
tlons regarding future accom- sues he discussed, and those who Chicago and other places of in-
plishments, and determined to w e r e fortunate enough to bear terest in the north they will be 
Waldron, a Paptistcleriryman, of 
Windsor, convicted T u e s d a y 
night of disloyal utterania s and 
opposing the government's mili-
tary aarvlce p lanv 
A motion for a stay of < xtcu-
Howe, who, hoWewr ; in impos-
ing sentence anno ineeil that the 
motion might be presented later. 
Two months ago a jury at Brat-
I day. Decision dsy will be oh-
scryeiT in the Bible school at 
\. special progrsm-
lias been preparci l . It is hoped 
a number f r o m the school will 
def ini te ! ) J e t i d c a f t l i a t t ime for 
Christ. "i 
f - At III > it m . K"rtr "ftrnaks', 
tlto miaister, w'ill preach- a ser-
/ f i r 
' .4 
pursue the even tenure of its 
way without the advice or con-
sent of any other authority on 
earth save and alone that of con-
ctioo, it this week makes its 
first stride down the long reach 
of another year. In taking this 
him left the court house better at home in Paducah at 1209 Jef-
ferson street. 
W i l l Buy S h e l l , on T e n n t u e e R i v e r . 
11U1U uU 
C l i f i ^ " - - — • ' . —, 
- A t fetiti. the -X.'hri»ttWn - I'ti-
d. ^ypX S y i c t y ' wil l have its 
meetinji. .. 
At 7":l>. the JiiH4or>, under 
the direction o f Miss I unicc 
• >ury. the MipcritUcndejit, will 
present a xer\ fitic I isti'r |)ri)'-
« i l l be north vour 
informed and more thoroughly 
determined to lend every sup-
port and assiitance possible 
the nation in 
need. Mr. Wheeler was bitter 
. in his denunciation of .lackers, i e r must call for him 
first step It does so without fear pacifists and the pro German ele- be sold. 
made vehement denial of the 
charges, although a score of wit-
nesses testified that he refused 
the use of the Baptist church at j while. 
Word has been received at Windsor for patriotic meetings; ' he public is given a cordial 
Newberg that the Muscatine, lo- that he had spoken against the invitation tn attend all these scr-
Horse - A black horse, thin in w a , button company will again I Liberty Loan and had advised I vices, 
order and about twelve years old buy shells on the Tennessee river y 0 ung men to resist the draft 
e ; r , ! ' t ®J 0 1 " a r t ' t h i 8 y t a r 8 n d t h a t indications are even to the point of facing a sun-! I will of fer for sale on Thurs-
Smith & Fair last Monday. Own that prices will he in advance of r i , e firiDg s q u a d . or he will 
30th, at l:30"p. m.,alot of mares, 
m lies, two horses and a pony. 
Eggs. Pure strain S.C. Rhode 
i day, Apt i l 4 at 1 o'clock, a good 
Public Sale. Dr. V. A. 3ost.! m o w i r 8 machine, hay rake, far-
of Illinois, will sell to h i g h e s t ! m , n K implements, some hogs,also 
and best bidder in Murray, Meh. K ' " terest in good manure sprea-
der. S. J. Story, near Stella, p 
The Murray and Paris teams 
played an interesting game of 
that the beds cannot he exhaust- « a n d eggs at 75c per setting o f 1 baseball here last Friday after-
. , , i r « » t i t - . i . i i "oon resulting in a;i2 to l l ' score. 
ed, as they are filled from season l o at home, or delivered at Mur- T h e visiting team was accompan-
to season. N^t only do the shells ray at $1.—J. \». Hendon, Mur- ied by (iiitte a large delegation 
bring a good price but pearls and ray, Rt. 7. Cumb. 18t4 32X4p of Paris fans, 
slugs found ofteirnet a hacdsor. e T a k , y o u r e K K 3 t 0 Bell i Gar- ' Miss Tressie Guthrie, of A lmo 
rison, New Concord. Friday and R&ute 4. is the guest of Mis* Ma-
those paid the past season. Mus-
s j l ing on the Tennessee r iver has 
o i l y been in progress for a f ew 
years, but during this time a con-
siderable sum of money has been 
paid to citizens of this county re-
siding on the river. It is said 
- T T : : - 1 yJsii-
We pay 3 J cents for eggs Fri.- .Saturday of thia week 
day and Saturday of this v, te'^ 30 cent9 for them. 
and at the same time will heat>l» - -
to show you a splendid line of 
netfr spr.ng goods. Bring us your 
ecg3 and see our goods Bell & 
Garrison. New Concord 
I . T . W. Erwin anu wiie. of the i 
west side of the county, le f t the 
^ first of the week for Indianapo-
lis, Ind., to sp>end some t ime the 
| guests of their children. 
I • 1 
Mra. Ira White has opened a 
j stock of mill inery in the J. M.J 
Imes store at Almo and would be ' 
1 glad to have her friends call and 
f inepect the goods. 
Litt le Miss Mary Robinson, o f 1 
, Murray, visited Hontas Guthrie, [ 
of Almo, last Saturday and Sun-
- ; 
I E dar Co'eman Overby will 
preach next Sunday at Unit^n 
I Grove,at 11 o'clock a. m. The 
I public is invited to hear him. 
- Obe L» Schroader, of Conway, I 
' Ark. , was !n the city the past i 
week the kuesr of his brothers, 
Ber. and John Sehroader. 
Settled white Msdy wanted 
l ive wfth family of t « 0 . . 
' ; washing or rough work. Apply 
r- iat thia office at once. 
I Wanted.—A number of i - f o o j 
I white oak o r poat o a k fence 
' post, lnq tire at this '.'ifioe. -
and get | ry Turner and trther friends west 
'o f Murray th is week. 
"BUGGIES 
A big stock of buggies to select from and 
prices A B O U T W H A T T H E Y W O U L D 
COST W H O L E S A L E N O W . 
at 
John Deere, Delker Bros., Ahlbrand and 
Hercules Buggies 
These are buggies that we ba?e tested f o r years 
and have found them highly satisfactory 
to our customers. 
tf you want a bu^gy that looks well, wears well 
and at the right price, see our stock. 
; ; . ALSO A FINE S T O C K OF HARNESS 
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L O C A L and P E R S O N A L j * Enroute to the T n i c k r | 
* M M M M » M M M » M m » i M « 
Win pay 30 cent. for * t l . Frl- Battary E. 58th R e » « M a t £ . A.C. 
^ r " H o w . r ^ r ilarch 19. 
•—B«ll 4 Garrison, New Concord.1 ~ A s t t m a ] w | l % 
G. W Itoberts Sharon, y g B In the "En™t . * toT . 
r t . L „ . V V 1 ' ? d a ' Trerfchea" column of your paper 
L ' . s / T " ! * . ' ? l h e j l will wri t , a few Una*. ray Surgical Hospital. | { ^ t the Udger a « h Tuesday 
' % C R u d d t n d of !aad the very Brit thing I read l i 
Alamo, Tenn . woreMthe coun-1 the part telling of the movamenta 
ty tha paat * « > the gueata of 0 f tlye Calloway boya who are In 
their daughtef, Mr». Keya Fu- tha Service, and moat alwaya 1 
trail, near" Almo. _ ;»ee the namea of aoma boya whom 
Robert Smith and Min Floy I know. I waa very aorry to read 
^Houston; J«<?kion Cherry and of the five home boya who have 
l l i ia Maggie King; J. 0, Kuoell paid the aupreme price, 
and Mita Annie Walker have been I . Although I belong to the bat 
granted marriage lieeeae the tery aa ia tha- addreaa abnoSk3 
paat week, ^r—1 
Ewlng Graham, Roawell, N. 
M., who accompanied the re* 
maina of hia wifetoMayfleld laat 
week for burial, was in the city 
thla week on a ahorUviait to 
brother, Asher Graham. 
Notice. Thia is to notify the 
farmers" from" wKom we 
CapL-fnf. N.,0, 
Motor Bat. 
Comdg. Co. B, 
11.1th Am. Train. 
Drunks; 
i- a icr-
r n m yf % 
> r ' 
« * 
j 
; j ; 
i 
-
V 
am attached to tha 2nd company 
for rationaand ileepingquarters. 
BaUery E. waa formed some 
time in December and we didn't 
do any drilling during the wln-
hi, ter, but since the nice weather 
began we have been having In-
fantry drill each mornlog, and 
afteraeon- wa practice pitch* 
bought tobacco that we muit have t e n U o r n x l n * UP P « k > 
it In good keeping order ai we to carry into the fled. Wa eX-
cannot receive it otherwise. - Pect to leave here within a month 
Griffin & Pitt Tobacco Co. 3281 f p r , o m e *h'PPing point on the 
d^.. i ou i. i , i. coast, then of courie it will be 
Rev. T. L. Shelton wnl preachj- . „ „ » • . „ „,„ „ „ 
. . r- i o . j L. «. only a ihort time before we are at Croaaland Saturday n.jht be- . . „ „ .. . „ 
fore the second Sunday in May , *, . . ' . , 
. j «i „ . u j o j . ' r e , K ' i n paper of a few and also on the aecond Sunday at _ „ „ , r . | . „ „ « „ , „ , . • i „,, . „ . , more Calloway boya v ̂  unteering 3 o clock_p. m, The pub c ia n- / V ® . l u .. « , \ v . " f o r the many different branchea vited to attend the services. . . „ „ ,*• _„ , . . 
of the aervice. ao I suppose by 
J. W. Myers has been sppoint- the time of the second draft the 
ed rural carrier of the mail oute c ; ( U n t y w i l l r C q U i t e i t 0 f u r . 
established out of the vno n j 8h only a few draft men. 
Gro e office and will mak. his There are a lot of Kentucky 
flrat trip Saturday of next week. Allows here, but only two from 
This new rcute will beanaccom- near home. Sergt. Tweatt from 
modatio.i to a large number of Benton and Private York from 
people" 
John L, Bishop, ion of X L. 
Bishop, of tha aaat aids of thla 
county, recently volunteered for 
•ervlee ln the navy and for tha 
paat several weeks haa been In 
training at tha Great Lakea Na-
val Training Station. Young Bis-
hop aniiatad ia the atrvlea at 
Loulavltle, Ky.. where he waa 
aaployad. 
Dr. Y. Y. Millar, of Pryora-
burg, and Dr. Chaa. Hunt, of 
Hickman, will leave Saturday 
night for Ft Oglethorpe, Oa., to 
enter the medical department of 
tha army. Tbey draw (2,000 a 
year salary and are both agxloua 
to go for tha education they will 
receive during their atay ia the 
service.—Mayfleld Menenger. 
James L. Tfoldeo, age 10, of 
Hasal, Ky.. waa accepted in tha 
United Statei army Thuraday by 
Sergt. C. A. Blake, of the Padu-
eah army recruitlng'itatton, Sec-
ond and Broadway. Holdan ia 
tba wn o/.Mt- And Jlra. Houaton 
Holden and selected the coast ar-
tillery branch of the aervice. He 
will be sent to Columbua Bar-
racka, Ohio, for training.—Padu-
eah Sun. 
Clarence Scott, Camp T a y l o r , 
waa in the city thia week on a 
short furlough and visiting hia 
brother, J. R. Scott. Clarence ia 
one of the finest looking soldiers 
that has been aent out of thia 
county. ' 
Herman Ray, Camp Shelby, 
was in the county this week on 
a visit to home folks. 
a » a » a » a n n i « » a » a » « » » i a w i m « * i n n i « n n i » n f n 
Save Wool by Buying 
Wool Clothing 
Governrhent advices show an enormous 
wool shortage. It is a duty every man owes 
to help conserve. This can be done by buying 
Kood, all wool clothing that will wear long, 
thus saving the necessity of buying often. 
-You can't excell the 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and 
Frat Clothes 
for men and young men, nor the peerless Per 
taction line for youths and boys. We have 
them in styles to suit every taste, just what 
you want at just the price you want to pay. 
Let us convince you. An inspection of our 
line will prove economy. You owe it to your-
" s e H ^ e f o i r ^ u y T n g : " ' " " " 
fn Shoes we have added the 
to our other popular brands. 
u 
Florenthein 
I 
I 
t 
I X I 
w-
Hayden Roberts, formerly of 
I Hardin. : Although 1 had neverlthis e i tyanda son of Sidney Rob-
Jas. Lu'on has lold his resi- seen either of them until a few, e r t § i Crofton, Ky., was here thia 
dence recently purchased from weeka ago it made me glad to: w epk o n a ghort vieit to hia sis-
R. T. Weill to Frank Brown and shake hands with someone from' ter, Mrs. Neva Waters. Hayden 
Will give possession at an early: so near home. !has eriliited in the service of the) 
date. Mr. Luton'a family will. Well, Sa it is about time 4or! government and will go to Long! 
noon mess call I will quit for thia island, N. Y., where he will be' 
time, but if I am so fortunate as assigned to the chemical labora-
to get safely "over there" I will 
surely write again. 
I enjoyed Lieut. N. B. Ellis' 
letter, which was in thii week's 
m >ve to Bartlesville, Ok., where 
be has purchased a hotel. T. D. 
Smith.will move into the resi-
dence. 
The board of tax supervisors 
finished their labors Wednesday 
of this week and adjourned. A 
I • 
The nobbiest and newest in 
Hats, Shirts and Neckwear 
•*-. • • . ,.„ — ^ 
We can outfit you because we are 
outfitters for men and 
boys. We never fail 
w to satisfy. 
V o u TRYlJS 
GRAHAM & OWEN 
Murray, Kentucky 
F I } 
" T . 
• L. 
Ledger very much and I am sure 
raiae of approximately a half of the other reader! of the paper 
million dollara waa made by the did too. PvL A. P. Oliver, 
board. Notices will be sent out — — 
and the board will be convened Camp Shelby, Miaa., March 19. 
again week after next to hear Dear Mr. Jennings: I will take 
complaints. 1 the time and pleasure in writing 
O. T. Weatherford, who has vou a short letter. I am station-
been blacksmithing at Almo the ed at Camp Shelby about ten and 
past several years, has gone to a half miles from Hattiesburg, 
to McCrory, Aik., where he willjMisa. 1 like army life fine and 
locate and engaee in buainess. will be glad when I can see ser-
The Ledger regrets to see him vice "over there." We have a 
leave Calloway very much and fine company and fine officers. 
tories. He will go from here to 
Crofton to visit his parents be-
fore leaving to enter upon his 
new duties. Havden has been a 
student in the Georgetown col-
lege the paat year. 
John Rowlett, who has been in 
training at the Great Lakea Na-
val Training Station for the paat 
three moatha, arrived home the' Lewia Beamar, Herbert Broach, p r e M , 
latter part of the past week on a Chas. Maytield. Heater Roaa and c o u n t ' y W M v j g j t j n g relativea inlpital about two weeks ago for 
short furlough and ia visiting at Hollie Champion, have been ; Calloway this week cancer of the bladder, ia pro-
the home of his father. J. D. transferred to Camp Sev ier. S.C.' M r g 0 w Atkiason of Bar- pressing very well andjhopea are 
Rowlett, thia city. John ia a j Battery D, field artillery, of Par- t l e gv i|' l e o k ' w h o c a m ' e to M u r . now entertained that he will be 
a s 
He livea weat of 
thirty-eight men sent from thia Vernon Stubblefield waa in 
county to Camp Taylor in the Memphis, Tenn., this week at-
laat quota of white men that all tending a district ^meeting of 
with the exception of Ed Diug- Rexall druggista. 
uid. Joah Holt. T. B. Beaman,' E d Hendricks, of Little Cy-
former resident of this 
Mrs. Nettie Garland, eaat of 
town, was operated on the paat 
week at the hoapital for appen-
! dicitia. 
Mr. Marahall Rogers, who un' 
derwent an operation at the hos-
ago 
splendid young fellow and is de-
lighted with the service. 
is, is stationed at thia camp and ray tiTe"first~ofthe paitwee'k on able to return to hia home at 
i contains a number of C'.lloway 'a 9h0rt visit, is a patient in the early date. 
j boys. It is presumed that the local hospital. 
Twenty-three Calloway boy.] ^ M n t f r o m ^ T a y T 6 r 
can only say that the best wishes My companycomposed of^Ken-1 who^recently underwent physical ^ t h j g p o i n t h a v e b a e n 
j <i '—^ . ' ^ the field artillery. 
Josh Holt, a soldier in the Na-
town near Lynn Grove, 
of many friends will go with him tucky. Indiana and West Virgin 
into his new home. i a a n d w b e n w e take our 
ammunition train "over there" 
the kaiser will think the Sam-
begun. When I 
examinations before the county 
board and whose cases were 
transferred to the district board 
The mars. with. 
for further examination went to tional Army stationed at Camp 
The annual contest of the Mur-
Frklav^ight^and a^arge^audi- mies have just begun. When I j Padueah the latter part of the j Taylor, was called to Murray the 
enre had the ..Vjuiir- of witness- g e t a c r 0 , s 1 w i " w r i t e a g a i n i f 1 P M t w e e k t o appear before the | a t t er part of the past week on ence nao tne p.eaiur . 01 wuneos „ „ „ .v,,-. l ; , , . „ ,„,,„_ ; j . . , . ^ , i i ne ri,:. .uml^r ' . 
ing the exercises.. The "Lafay-
e t te " society cairied off most of 
the honors. Dec amation, Vir-
ginia Hay: music, Mary Waters; 
debate. Robt. Jones and Mary 
Wall is. The "Favorita" aociety 
woo the medal for the best orig-
see this little letter in print. 
Sometime ago I waa at home, 
and from some unknown cause 1 
have wrongful'y been misrepre-
sented to my ffiends and rela-
tives. There has been an erron-
eous report circulated regarding. 
i .- t u v ,̂ me. The new. came back here ina oration, Johnnie Graham be- , t , 
l U ' . . , , • to camp that I wa. in the guard ing the contestant for thu honor. i • 
w ., . j n bouse half of my time and drunk Max Hurt and Donye Clopton . . , ; . . .. . , „ . ^ , . „ the other half; that it was also were chosen to represent t h e , " . 
„ , , . said by someone that I was a de-
Murrav school in the West Ken- " T * . , . . . 
. i - u- t tout .....r^.t » „ 1 aerter. The one who made this 
tucky high school contest to oe_ . , . 
. i . v . sutement misrepresented me in 
heW at Clinton. Kr. - e v e r y Te9Pecl.. I have been ask-
Melton Paschall, the eleven e d b y m y Calloway county friends 
year old son of Mat Pa.chall, to w r i t € a , e t t e r t 0 t h e ^ ^ 
west of H s z e l i s developing into ( w U h m y ^ m p „ n y commander's 
quite a Sheep raiser. Some two „ i l { n a t u r e at^c'hed a n d prove my-
years ago abrother in lawof Mr } ̂ ^ i n n ( > c e n t o f t h e c h a r g e > Y o u 
Paschall presented the lad withj w j l , fiad m y c o u l p a n y commas 
an ewe lamb which the boy cared d e f t > ( j z n a t l ] r e below. 
for and last spring he was 
warded for his service when the 
ewe gave birth to three ewe 
lambs. The- boy redoubled his 
efforts to,give his fast increasing 
flock especial care and this spring 
the old ewe preseated him with 
young ewea added another lahsb 
(o Una dock, .uiaking a total of 
"1 Will close hoping to w e this 
in print. Edwin Chiloutt, 
Co. B. 113th Am. Train. 
Camp Shelby, Miss.. March 197 
I have read the attached letter 
and the statements made therein 
two more lambs aod each of the tn regard to the conduct of the Wml the local board haa no in-
district board. Of thi. number'account of the death of his un-1 
four appealed their own caaeaL^ p. C Allen. He returned to, 
and the remainder were sent by c a m p the first of this week. 
the county board. The district1 
board has made a report on all j Sergt. Galen Wynn, Co. L, 
140th Machine Gun Bat.. Mera-the cases and Herman C. Smith, 
John R. Chriaman, Cleo C. Hale, 
Homer Br inn, Nolan L. .Kemp, 
Charlea Bailey. Otii Maynard, 
Valentine Shackleford. Cletus C. 
Farmer, Geo. J. Scarbrough, Os-
car L. Hemlee, Lee Nuckolla, 
Jamea M. Hughes, Herman L. 
Walker, Lee H. Ginglea, Robert 
L. Kelley and Nix Harris were 
all passed aa fit for service. John 
C. Farmer was held for limited 
eervice, and Carl Moody, Robert 
E. Nesbitt, Robert L. Craig and 
Oscar L. Harria failed to pass. 
The local board board will not 
forward the Calloway quota of 
twelve negroes to camp the 29th 
of .thia month unless orders to 
that effect are received at some 
later date. All the negroes of 
the atate wi l l ooTbe sent on thia 
date.out of a total of 2,230 only 
1 600 have been ordered to report 
writer. Edwin Chilcutt, are cor-1 struction. to forward the Callo-
rect. I know that be haa neith-! way negroaa. I t i . generally be-
eight sheep tire boy now boaata^ er jrsmbied. been druak or in the j Heved that they will be sent at 
h#s"beaii offered $70 for the- guard bouse. IcodVider him one'an early date. — 
buaek. bur ia reclining to sell of the m^et reliable man in ny ~ r l t , . „. 
, oati a ' a t e r f w a . . jeeaster , • G<o F. Wh;tmbre, | Th<Ledgt ; .earna tnat u f thi 
phia. Tenn., arrived in the coun-
ty the latter part of the past 
week to apend a furlough viait-
ing relativea. Sergt. Wynn ia a 
son of Mra. Lucy Curd Wynn 
Hartzell and has many relativea 
in thi. county. He is a very 
young man. only K and haa been; 
in the service two years and was 
with the Pershing expeditionary 
forces when they crossed the 
Mexican border. 
W.-fi . Rogers, of McCauley, 
Texaa, arrived inlthe county.the 
IN THE BANK 
is master of eveiy situation. 
He can £rasp any good,first-
class business opportunity. 
•Have you ever said to yourself wher) some good business 
chaoce came along: "If I only had a thousand dollars N O W ? " 
The way to get your first THOUSAND-ts to put your first 
past week to see his-father, m » r v d o l l a r in oua bank witb a stroogjwill to banK n>ore atjd to 
shall Rogers, who.i. a patient i n f b a Q) ( t?ECULARLY Tl>« ot4>«r $999 will follajw n>ore easily 
the hospital here. Mr. Roger. t h Q n p u t t l o g , 0 t ( ) e first dollar. 
^ J S T n d ^ h i r U »»n-t tl)is experimeot worth TRYING? Would John O. 
h S L t ' S T b S h ^ e . " Rockefeller have b c V the richest man In the world ,f ha hod 
. . .. never boijked hU FIRST dollar? 
Bert Sexton and family left ^ ( n t h e R r s t N a l i o n a l ^ 
Tueedav morning for Stewart 
eeunty, Tenn., to be the gueata We poy 4 par cent interest on time certificates of deposit 
•ohr- -.... •. • .-.x- -..7" ' - "v 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
; T H S t o k e s Cashier. 
W. € . «Aar!»erry, V|ca P r « » . 
of his parents, J. 
for a « 
M. Sexton aad 
wife, week or ten days. 
Nathan B . StuftWefWd f o r f i a e 
*eed corn, at i l l South 3"d S t . ' W' h - Ffnosy. P»ws 
MutTay. Ky. • _ . P Dr. B B Kays, Vice P/j!». 
t^. * 
J I 
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PLAY SAFE 
Penalties tor Income Oodyen Art 
Scvcic—Get Your Return 
Buy Your Men s and Boys' Wear 
r Where Your Interests Will Be Safeguarded 
April t, 101*. Ii lliv flniil tiny >1 
lowvil lilutrr tlur frilrml trirmiiv m« 
luw.Jor llitf llllng ut Rtlnral Uiuiui* 
rati I W I I H t v raom alio «ir« ritiuir* 
i'il lo llli< ri'iiii-ua uuilcr 11 it' |iru\ laltnia 
of tow unit who full to KPt ibrtr to-
lunia in ,ni i I m m i ' viili>'4i lo w 
m*r*» iH'tiiilii**. hs follow 
t o r luuklng fu fw or fiauilulriit ro-
Iu• ii. Ion vMni l lua K.UW ot uot aa-
i w H n r one yni r' i tiiiprtaotinipnt. or 
iHiih, lu I he illM-rrtlou of i l i « court. 
Those are troublesome times for the average merchant due to the 
inability to buy the right »ort of merchandise ami to get delivery of fame. 
C A R Q P R I N r . I Q I f i run orlUnu l7to 
nml. til mhlUloa, 100 n i l cast. ol til* 
t * i a * a *Mr - ~ 
For fulling lo mull* rrturb on llum, 
-HM-tom tli.'iii r.l l nor more than 91,-
um, ami. lu HU<I1II<<I1, M r wut. of 
till* minium of lu* tiuo. 
If on iii-rouui of lllni'aa or al.arni-a 
from hniiii* you ari> iinuMi' to rauilt'f 
ynur r*'inrii ultliln tin* iiihh iircai'ritinl 
by Ihh you iiuiy ntftntu ail rtti-nalou 
We've been preparing for several months. Our iJtore at Paducah, 
our Tailtttj5ht» and Warerooms in New York are filled to their capacity 
with 
ALL-WOOL-GUARANTEED CLOTHES 
i: 'aily to put on and tn the process of making. 
We played safe in investing months ago. We are now prepared 
to~outfTt Men and Boys fro'rft HeacTtbT'oOt atthe rhoatreAsonabte prices 
of any (tore in Western Kentucky. 
Tht 
ma f tor 
« w m 
of ao iiim iriTTEumt iiii'irrm 
with Hut Lullt-rlor uf your lilatriv-t I w 
furu.Hu: iluil Uala. ut Jim ruliuu ..111 
Uila rrqucat you muat alula Ilia rt-a-
•un win llie return cannot lw tlliii 
within I ho linn* pri'scrllii-il liy luw. 
eeione of 1 itt«-i-its«I revenue nre 
not ftUthurtaed to vrunt extemdoim of 
wore thnn 80 day*. but the w w m l » WE ARE SHOWING tpotun 
ha* el •loner of Internal'rovi-nue Iiik autlior-All the prevailing models tor 
MEN, YOUNG MEN and BOYS 
Every dependable fabric, in all the new shades and textures. Ev-
ery garment tailored to fit, with ahape-retaining qualities not to be found 
in ordinary clothing. 
Potato p'anta, full atoek. Flor-
ida yam or Nancy Hall at $3 per 
thousand, poitage paid. Alao 
need poratoea for aalc. Oacar 
Titbora, Farmington, Ky., route 
two. 3G13p 
A healthy mail is a king ih-hi* 
own right; an unhealthy man an 
unhappy slave. For impure blood 
and Muggish liver usa Burdock 
'B'ood Kilters. On the market 
33 y<»ara. f l.tto a bottle. 
Vor 
lllrrcl 
warfa 
marki 
Mi l 
raer i 
airk i 
Rail < 
.najrn. 
the p 
frill it 
tora 
WOUli 
Based on present market values our aelling prices are leas than the 
prices at which the goods can be manufactured today. 
* ir 
PLAY SAFE : BE THRIFTY : BUY OF US 
enewi 
M. MARKS Paducah, Kentucky 2 1 9 - 2 2 1 Broadway SAVE INCORPORATED 
Phone and Mail Orders to win the war, save your old clothes 
while new ones are high. Old suits 
made to look like new. 
Suits Dry Cleaned - - $1.25 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 1.00 
Best Equipped Cleaning Plant in West Kentucky 
Solicited 
Farmer* Tak* Notice. 
War Pricea. If you want to 
save money in buying your fer-
tilizer, when you see thia ad in 
your paper drop me a card tell-
ing me how much you intend to 
use this spring and I will file it 
away and when a car comes will 
phone or write you arid let you 
know when the car is at the 
depot. 
My gooda are just the kind I 
have hand led Jor fifteen years— 
tbe Boar Head-Brand, Bone and 
Tankage filler, at d feeds good 
through ycur drills. 
By handling fertilizer in this 
way can save storage and dray-
age, and have it at the p'.ace 
when you get ready for it. My 
DUCOBU 
Launderer, Cleaner and Dyer 
in offerinc ih»n.s« tws f5r thin BcgST" 
purpose of flu* country to make the 
world safe for pi>o|.le of tsII klnda to 
'live* hi nnd to jrot-prn ttiemsHrr*.* 
I h i g _ tax i » iii»e w Itk*lt K'WtfBUifi 
wbltit'ii us on an equal l»a*l« with nun. 
The* uitwarped woiiiiiq or the married 
woman with a salary iiium make tux 
return just the same a a ali> man. cn.ly 
the wflnrim, h'.ipiHU-tiiiR her -mother or 
other members of her lauiily may lake 
out JF-.WU exemption. >. 
Under th«>l jw the* he4«l of tli<* fanih 
ly is the one wti«>se. ftlrhing |M»ueret»D-
Hat» Cleaned and Blocked 
M A Y F I E L D , K Y . 
We Pay Return Charges Established 1891 
H A R T E M A N pricea are goinjr to be right.: 
Here they are: HI tier- hun-
dred for the cheap tobacco grow-
8r, and SI.75 per hundred in 125 
pound bags. 10c for empty sacks 
returned in good ahape. Sha^e 
them out and don't let them get 
wet. My company haa agreed 
FERTILIZER DOPE fex^mption ami j'joo addDtkM .1! afapp* thai for u;«r!i f t - her children under el^1tT«*eu. f l iu^ i t ' l l Intended that 
the law shall work no-lutedship lo 
men having to s i ru^ l e to net along, 
liut each niu*t tile return if her ia-
eptiie . 
Will make the season at $9. $1 off if 
This Jack is known as the Will Kifkland Old Kentucky Fertilizer? 
Five hundred of the best farmers of Callo-
" a y county are using it, because tliey can get 
BETTER RESULTS from this fertilizer than 
any made. ' 
The men at the head of our government 
are pleading with us to produce every possible 
food supply, in order to accomplish this resull it 
behooves every farmer to use the best fertilizer 
obtainable, and this We contend is Old Kentucky 
You will make more pounds and more bushels 
with the Old Kentucky fertilizer. 
Our Terms Are Cash or Note. 
. See us and get our prices before buying. 
left with fctntti&»chih)ren to sup|>ort 
ii|»<m ft imKtfia.ejruoit iejuay n|*o t »ke 
full exemirt i«»n under the'new taxliiw 
und plso claim ?*iUO exempt U»n for 
et eh of It̂ ŷ rĥ slr*-**- uDd<»r yt̂ sUH-n. 
<- '1 he v>iilo«i r iiii«l« r the law *l« ft 
single tintn mid' Miu*t nmke tai-fcfcr 
Jack. Harteman is a coal black with white tips: 
he is 9.years old. 15 1-4 hands high; is register-
ed, well bred and a good breeder. 
to pay 10c each for them I f I 
would pay freight and ship them 
back. Yon know tt rs war times 
and aacks are scarce and high. 
I wilt try to keep fertilizer io 
the hou*e all the season, but it 
is hard to-do, so take advantage 
of the car ^irice and yop will have 
it wirCn you get ready for it. 
Marrlril man liml turn acairillti; 
not ti:« rt iuiua uiilrta tliey all: ,-arn-
ins aû im t»r irn'ra*. 
" ' l l i ls la ii* ui'iiti a nailf.nal nMlira-
II.»ii na Hm- r,.|>**rltutf f..r ilul> of a man 
draftril "for TH H ilw- ra 
n i l tt. t*. !l..i.< r, .. !i'Mnsat.mrr of tn-
ti-rnal r r i fnnr . ' " A s It aiiinda. fl la Terms will be cash, and f e r t i l e 
er guaranteed to be just what I 
bave hand ted for the farmers for 
ram-ti. a nutter nf "tihr mnti i-r 
Big Ben is a son of Harteman; he is a daik 
brown'with light^pcints. 3 years old; I 5 3-4 
hands high; has extra large bone and long ears. 
years. Don't lay this (taper 
down and forget what you have 
read in thi&ad, it means some-
thing to you, for it i s w i n g t o b e 
hard for any of us to keep it io 
stock if you don't help'usby tak-
fnltliful r.'|vrt li|»n It to ttir |inna-r 
I, il'*a..rll> 
Thia tat l» rtlnlnnla a «or niraa 
ore am! pUI be 111 ^ f f t t t flurlnp ttjo 
-
"TlUa la a jto.i|,i..'a Int —It iracfaaa 
r!j:ht ilo'wn .lulu the {xwlsiia i>f tha 
.iim.i1 rnri^rr; l l makfa* Til^ a 
Iwrin'er to tli.' J*'ti of laliuilpg tlie 
These Jacks will make the present season at 
stable one-half mille south of Martins 
" ' '. . .Chapel churclv. 
iog it from tho-cars to -your 
barns. The cae-aituation is bad. 
"•and If you an.-jt-tfre rtld reliable 
Boar Head fertilizer mail me a 
iiM>tt<«nnnt 'it amount wanted "(at 
o..«.e. I t viv . ' ; obU|?*<e you in 
any way.to take it if y «u don't 
neodjtt I have a tVeah ear of 
trment fwwo i i at the right price. 
Take No'le*. - All partie? m 
1 am payfrr Vaafi and aelling 
for cas>T can s?ve you f l fton any 
stvle Delker biigiry* vou wa t t -
} . \V. Denham, Hazel. K y . . fip 
, J I ' B - M V TLSM Antiseptic 
re'ie'-es rheamst'tm. ?praira.«»?F 
C. A. TAYLOR ! 
Atrocious Treatment ot the Help 
IM< Part of Campaign Plant 
of Military Leader*. . 
P O L I C Y O F F R I G H T F U L N E S S 
Oscar 
, route 
3G13p 
i?'ih.liis 
man an 
re bl ood 
lurdock 
market 
Young Mothorm 
Reserve strength for mother-
COTT 
EMULSION Every Building 
Made to Best Protect That 
Character of Building = 
Never in the history of the roofing 
business has quality in roofing been 
so important as now. At present prices no man 
can afford" to buy carelessly, or be indifferent as 
to results. Nor can any man afford to put off 
roofing that is necessary. 
The root to buy is that which best protects and lasts the longest Any 
other kind is wasteful. 
The McHenry-Millhouse business has been built upon the sound prin-
ciple that a roof~best serves itrpurpose when made in a particular way for 
^particular building. •'* """ 1 1 " '"' * '.'-."IP1 v ' " <' " ..' 
T o that end it has studied buildings, the kind of roof they, need and 
require and made a special product for each. 
It is this specializing that assures you the most of durability in any Mc-
Henry-Millhouse product you buy. '' -*' •. 
Tell us the kind of building you have to protect and we will see that 
you get the right kind of roofing for this character of building. —-
Asphalt and Rubber Roofing, Asphalt Shingles, Asphalt Four in One 
Shingles. Anything else in Lumber, Brick, etc. 
Let us show you. W e have the goods at the right price. 
Wasl 
today in-a 
anil more 
the fray 1 
nounccmci 
the allied 
the allies 
Amcrj£anj 
for a coui 
until the 
back to II 
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State* 
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man p<>' 
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T h r 
con l ere 
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Pershin 
officers 
u ar de| 
ficiallv 
lJcta 
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Thing iJpp^fej^r \bur flours 
Until you've tried finishing your floors with 
Hanna 's Lustro - Finish 
you Ho not know what an easy matter it jf, ,ind how 
inexpensive. No matt«*p. how- worn and-attired vour 
floors tnayhe. f.ustro-Fini^h covers up ail the dofticte 
jyytsb**.8 •,J'i-st.rons finish<tf Itnrd trjtd. 
i fia.l finish, far wooUworfc, furniture, and 
every ititentir wtuvl surface. ' * ' 
Cbmo8 Ln noftrt;- a'dor^n pop'uTii-' wood colorsT 
. r - -Sold I'.y • • - . 
— ,1, h " (kr IN.)-. CmhmS, Tkor»«hCorn 
Fnbf t*'< Dm»d 
touches a CAfn cal!d*~the T'-*th 
IS doomsi It,<-«•"-. 'S-' 
.onds to apply -0»t«-li The -
patn Is -a»-d st OIK-- >..o rm ... 
think. lo><*»n.1 >">rk with »!•» (n 
rttt Vou ran -ipf... ,'.ct.- 1! xon--
venlem.y »iau>»i- aav»h.r» 
litem 
kan 
•ftrrti 
w.itlv 
R U B - M Y w f l S M W r n P ^ r ^ ^ f T a f t r f T T ^ a n TK^ 
church e\ir Itnod. befrire, j - i : 
they arf TPeen^rin a»'spirit of 
dt . .U'li cuurage. Report* .al-
• jack.* will Wi l l cure K h t u n t a l i s m , Neci-
'.1 # at my r a l t n . He td v h e - . Cramp*. ^ '" l ic 
>t- Murray. -Spra<as. fir nice*. Cuts. Burn?, Old 
TT"'frr j o t * ? . Tetter, Rin< W o r m , 'Ec-
- M i' se na, tt«r Antiseptic Aaodyve, 
• •• w, i»ed internallr.c*eSttraatlt. i f x 
rr-akO'trv 
